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WASHGEAR COMPUTER MAINTENANCE
For those of you with Washgear systems, you have a server that requires periodic
maintenance. Here are some things to complete:
1. Set your server for automatic backup. Typically this can be done to a USB
drive with the automatic Windows backup software. If your computer
ever crashes, this will preserve your credit card sales history, fleet and
gift card balances, etc.
2. Shut down the computer, open up the case, and blow out all the dust
with compressed air. Please note because these run 24/7, a lot of dust
can accumulate. Make sure you get dust out of the power supply, fans
and heat sinks. This increases the lifespan of your server.
3. Backup your server.
4. Check your operating system. If you are running Windows XP, you
are not PCI compliant because Microsoft is no longer issuing security
updates for Windows XP. Contact HPWS for a new server.
5. Backup your server.
6. Ensure your anti-virus software is up to date.
7.

Make sure any wireless devices, including wireless access points on your
modem are turned off.

8. Backup your server.
9. Check to see that all Windows updates have been run. Run them if they
have not.
If you don’t feel comfortable accomplishing these, please give Tom a call in our
service department to schedule a service call from one of our Washgear technicians.

CAR WASH FOR SALE

TRAINING CLASSES
There is one class at HPWS
this month:
BACK ROOM EQUIPMENT & SAFETY
Date: Wednesday, October 26, 2016
Time: 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Location: HPWS North Office
Cost: Free for Full-Line Soap
customers, $100 for À La Carte
customers
For more information or to register
for this class contact Cindi Reynolds
at 303.322.2232 or e-mail her at
adminassistant@hpws.com.
SONNY'S Car Wash College is offering
three classes at the
SONNY'S Factory in
Ft. Lauderdale, FL
MANAGEMENT II (October 3-7)
MAINTENANCE (October 17-20)
REPAIR (October 24-28) Repair class
sold out.
For more information or to register
for either of these classes go to www.
sonnysdirect.com.

FOR

SALE

Self-service car wash located at :
15600 S. Golden Road, Golden, CO 80401.
Four (4) bays plus a truck bay.
$350,000 Cash or $395,000 with owner-carry.
Contact Tom Yang at 303.944.2540 or aop2700@comcast.net.
See Craigslist ad at post id: 5735408386.

800.922.1313 (Toll Free)
303.322.2232 (Local)
303.322.3307 (Fax)

www.hpws.com

Call us with your order before you leave
and it will be ready when you arrive! (Call
us at 303.322.2232 at least 30 minutes
before you come.)
Oﬃce/Warehouse
3901 E. 41st Ave.
Denver CO 80216

Equipment Sales & Training
12061 N. Tejon Street, Suite 600
Westminster, CO 80234
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NEXT EXIT
HI-PERFORMANCE WASH SYSTEMS
Offering a variety of training classes for
your car wash and detailing business.
800.922.1313
www.hpws.com

